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CO UMPTIO

_,.,..oil'.in political •COIIOIllY iB •
...-riD« out or rhe produ~", Ihe reeulta of I.L_

:..
of aDtho I . in.........:_••• ....,.,r over the a.,

_ '!'g>l18.' mg an ex- ~~ ~OIlloumplioll ; 8JJil.""'.~~ ....vaw..Till d.~ction, by and y,le, but th 'nj; uwo
w th ~ lor .which they r ~ otten made I erence which .

.. very dltf"rrnt In dift"rl'lIl 0 .. nootion.h I e, that the great~
• the WllI.It oftl<X.-ietv II·OI·,t. or IIlI Iabor °th

u
d be to 'C th ti .

J al\d ......., '. e l!\I.- ' ntll>!
of dun .hanng 1\11 c. ', f II .--P<>nly ill b mean of w... ltlt

value. Th,' air and the wau-r 1::u.e''''OL If, for ;.,:,meam true ill it
;.e_Al)',JU the e,'onomy of Iif~, as a ....ved the &X;duets Icfe,a cunllllUnity•

__.' .•• . xlucts ; I . mount of I ~ ° Its labor to tit
__ I~ 11IUU. '~.' lUU yet neither pons from aL~.~. lor which SUm 't' e

...... ati'r, lIrd.manly, 00.'llnl a llrk ,'. II 'UGl1 and . I nil,,- se, a more perf~ . m\rQduees into
• boWI'H'r, IS somcumes u bub- the art of makio!! itt,kinor thd of plOUgh,and

(!OlIlIlI C)"\"'. especial ly in laree a better hat, or ~sc " e an of maim...
III Ib,' city of "a<iritl, for eXIll~I- sam labo rew, Or saw "th .,

earth. on .the othe r hand, is a e r,-the amount saved'b: theI II pended for this purpose tl . UlII:ex-
of11101101") Y III a eountrie where sessions, or the c;;-r:;-;:;;'ie numeneal poIl

has been made in civiliza- that comrnunity IS' Ptllederecbapl~ ~ock, of
But, unlike its products, it is not d ' y wrrumshed

deteriorated 1)y usc: on the con- fs
nin~~~l 3g¥;;r\e productive capacit~

if kilfillly cultiva ted, its value is f . . s ets us into a principle,.._J.In rt:sllCct to the products too 0 national economy, which is too fre-
o a difI"l'rcnce; some are de tr~yed' quemly overlooked, namely that th

.. other words, reduced to their ele: means .of prosperity-th e nationalwealth

.. . . 0 I -eo. mllsts more in the capacity for ~.
b)" usc, as proVJSIOUS. tners, a duction than .in actual possessions. PA,;

precioUSstones, arc no t nece ssarily f~r ~ the capital, or nominal wealth, con
yed by time 01' usc.. The meta ls, SISIS III the implements of production and
'Iy, pess through various forms in !he a~commodations for the shelter of the

wrietYof mauufactures, before they 'are ~nh~~ltants, they are both a part of the
and lost in rust; an d some prod- individual wealth and national resources.

being destroyed in one form, are But ~ vast proportion of tbe productive
into mate rials for usc in an· faculties of a people do not exist in the

• The remnants of linen and cotton form of property, and are not marketable
for instance, supp ly mate r ials for articles. Of this description are the arts,

; and so the wood and iron of a and those characteristics of a community,
on cea..~lg to be useful, in the ir com - whi ch enable the people to maintain goo<l
. ,for the purposes of navigatioll, laws, and r erpetuate their political instim
llUpply,the OUf',fuel, the other, mate - tions. AI the consumption, directed ttl
forthe founderies of iron. Th e great- th e promotion of these, is, in the strictest

liteadvanc ement of tb e arts, the more sense, economical, and all the saving of
."ely,,;11the remnants of consump - stock, whic h might he devoted to these ob

of one kind supply the mate rials tor jects, by a consumption for that purpo , j
production of articles of another fo~n. a wasteful and soon-sighted economy..
arts ,,;U even convert the de,;tmcUon T he great business of society, in an eco-

warinto the materials for new produc , nornical view, is producuo
n

and COlLump
The bones left on the field of W a- tion; and a great prodt:cuon Without "

-.laohave been car.full v collected, and corresponding consumpuon .of prod
UCUl

c, J I cannot for a loll" time he c.onUlluf'd. Th~
rted to Bngland . to m~ure t It' notions about t1~e de..<:lTuctiye tcn.icncy of
The increase of popu lation, and lu~ury are, therefore; r~postt'rou"" .a

Drtlltm','" of the arts, intrOduce a ~ou- general propo~ition, lor It Jlro~ ~nft
way of gleaning the reli('~ 01 one fUld sa\wl{ for no purpo:· ~urJ'O'. ~
of consumption tl? ~"upply tllt' Ill:: whole nation to act fully uP.to lhe ""uon
of Muth r. This IS one of the a inculcated by doctN Fr8l'!'hn, \V~;t \~01~; 1
pius of resources consequent u~n be the 1'C<ultbut uui\'crsalldlcoC"' . tor.

advanl'e of civilizatiOD. 1n re~= being intt'llt on saving,lhat 1"-,>u not con-
. I - and l'eG""'-..... tllt're would. of C('llTS<· ~n.oe t

D1puoo,t Ie reJl ';I Ille crro- SIJIIIIIllt· ~I or Mman,l Ii" pro-
lAdlUll . n,nthl~~l B:~tiODll art', be~y t'lIcThi~ is the condition of !'8>l\!(e

JIl"lJudi()4Ill,t~ lie y.;;;;urnce.for iJueC!Ol:"""'1by a nee!' it\' "",ulring from
~ J- .... of eoctheit'l~ ~~impro\'idence'an.l ~Mne '

"--.111.,.. --- oB ;;;;;.of 1'Pkeep the lIlrC8UISl>fprotl
ucoon

u aC-
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oftb~~
~illlof 3~tl~n, to
.(ell . ....gJ)lllg .~
~ dS-- i!peCI"~
to,f;d e"e~iO)1 of
:Ilff-itpt.<>~ such a
F IlIId3Uglllet)1 c

~~l toducet! no do
pl'O~rnerce

~rof C(lJw,;; of w eill
. t\JeIJlllE" llCCutD

f.'jJ1 (lll1'l5~f a grea:
~~[lJP!li~:git gives
';~e ~ClJ1laSS of p~o
I ",nel'" d ill thiS
••;,oop; ~ ~ country,
~e, ;n ety o~ pr,,1andtbllJl foreIgn,
~t f the produc
~etf}SeOinbabi~ts
~ ~ greater, In a
~Ubetween the w
. nations. . et

~pTIOr!, In rnCossu.,.

t~;frA610N tcont~
IB!Illortouch eac
~rIY imports th e I
!fOnous matter to th
iiUJIIof touch . h
~ of those ve
,.• fromputr id s
lI!Onslaboring und
miclJcommuni cate tl
i asthe contagion

fD1'iaof dead anim
1ilCes,the miasmata
III of small-pox , l
~principal diseases- nataare, i
~yello~ fevers, dYl
.. lastIS gene rate
~nnd is sometim
""". Some m '

moistvegetable
~1Vn Slate of d
~ous virus 0

measles, chin
andscarlet fe

~h and the jail
~ lllore limited

Uln of the
miasmata.
i said to

~Unicll.tion of
t"'ll two or w~j
~l\"p~u The
~their .

lit ane..__>..:::.......

th~~hore.
n,OUl... ...

:: . u~w: ~ "::1:':0''lite lit

~testencou~~dIe1luI_~
18 paid to them by the public~
if 11 man gains more d~ iIy
couraging a useful or~
founding a school, or COnlz" • g Ie~
construction of a public WOIk,!hQ
riding in a coach, a generoUlimoen.
held out to him to turn a part of tlul
eral consumption, of which his ~':;
give him the contro l, into those chan_
The tastes and habits of thinking of a
people determine the direction of a _
proportion of the general consumptioo.
and the direction and amount of ~
consumption again determine, in a l!II*
degree, those of production . When We

say that produ ction should be encouraged,
it is only inculcating, in other words, the
maxim that consumption should be 811
courage d; for the one will, in every C(JQ}

m unity, bear a pretty near proportion to the
other ; and the objec t of a liberal, enlight
ened policy is, to swell the amount of
both; and the objec t of a wise and phiJan..
tbropic al policy is, to direct them to ob
jects promotive of the physical comfort
and moral and intellectual improvement
of a people. W e are, however, to avoid
the error of supposing, that all the CllUIle8
which go to swe ll the aggrega te of produc
tion and consumption, are beneficial in their
operation. If, for example, all the rents
of the lands, as under the feudal system,
are assigned to a few, who, by a luxurious
and expensive style of living, consume the
grea ter part of the produce of the labor
of the other members of the community,
leaving them no more than barely enough
to sustain life, and defend them agaiost
the elements , though such a community
may present a gorgeous exhibition of in
dividua l wealth, yet the condition of a
great part of its members is little better
than that of savages. T his was the ten
dency of society' und er the feudal system,
and all the ecclesiastica l systems founded
under the auspices of the church of Rome.
In such communities, every tax, and eftl)'
superfluous product, passes into a vorteX
remote from the interests, comforts and
wants of t!Je mass of the population. The
eonsumpuon ought to be so diSlributed,ae
to ~ve every one some just share, in JIICl
portion to hIS labor and services . A pre
ciselyequal and just epportionmeat efthe
fruits of labor, and the profits of tile
of the earth, cannot be made in 8II'1'e_.
try; for the rights of r.roperty
guarded, or industry lVIll awiJadkl
But the laws may do mucb, and 1M

CO'UUJlPTION.

:lew eoneumplion ill n_puy; IIId
eoa:.umption, which directly IIIId

-.diJ)' ~ production ill, ia tJcc,
JII'lIIIlotiof public wealth. e do not
_ 10 deny,!hal the expendilUreS of a
man who exceeda hia meana of payment
wiD be injurioUtl,nOI only to himself, but
aJaoto the community; for he may anni 
hilale the capital of those who give him
credit, and, smee their industry may de
pend on their capital, which supp lies them
with lOOWto work with, materials to
work upon, and a stock of clothing, food
and eceommodeucne, until they can ob
tain the returns of their ind ustry by a sale
-of its products, the _ of this capita l, by
troIlting il 10 one ho never pays them, is
a destruction of their industry. Hoardi ng,
on the other band, though not so injurious,
yet, if too generally prevalent, may have
the effect of paralyzing prod uction, and
stifling and enfeebling the economical en
ergies of a people, by diminisbing the
motives to industry. In a healthy state
of the national industry, therefore, the
consumption of produ cts should bear a
just proportion to production . As long as
enougb is saved to supply all the increase
of demand for a stock of impleme nts and
materials, and mak e all the imp rovements,
of a perman ent nature, of which the coun
try is susceptible, such as canals, roads,
bridges, &c .,-w hich are, indeed, all of
them, only different modes of pr esent con
sumption of the fruits of labor of various
kinds to reprodu ce others,-it is much
better , as a general rule, that the remain
der of the products of industry should be
expend ed in luxuries, than that they shoul d
not be produced at all. In regard to lux
uries-e-includina in this term all the ex
penditures made for the gratification of
appetite, taste or vanity-th e dispositions
of men, in general, wil l sufficiently inclin e
them to these. Th ere is no necessity of
inculcating the utility of such expendit ures
as e.ncourage!llents to industry. Aga inst
~e rmportumty of the appetites and de
aires of men, and against improvidence
and thoughtlessness of the future doctor
}'ranldin 's lessons of economy arc 'of great
uli~ty. But , looking at tho who le mass of
socIety 88 a great engine of productio n
~d coneumpticn, we should inculcate a
different 'let of maxims, based on more
eomprebenaive principles. The examte of d~cWr F rank lin himself would

a pracu~ ~ll8IlOII, in this respect; fur
he was nOI dliberal of his time or labor
, f' ". mon~, III promoting those expeudi-
tut<'ewhreh had the advancemen t of 80
<Iety for their object. These are often
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~!ioe' united with sulphur phIOlll.......
- ...:::: azote, in Uukllo,;np~
PRiPeI WII IIlaW8 of C"ombination

:u~l'II or destroyers of
murielie~- are, nitric acid vapor
last the =WIdchl~De. The tw~
to be Wled in . e~u but r quire
lllltit-Dll!can be 81!Uati0Il8 from which the
application. N~::~ at the time of the
ever, be diffuded' the vapor may, bow-
iek without much inco~JenUl of the

clothes, particularly bt.mk~:enee. ~.
the contagious fome«, in an' acC:enltaJn
for almo t any length of time. H=
they ought to be fumigated with peculiar
care. The vapor of burning sulphur or
sulphurous aei~ is used in the East agaill8t
the plague. ~t ~s '!1uch inferior in power to
the other antiloimic reagents. There does
not appear to be any distinction c~)Inmonly

made between contagious and infectious
~s. The ~fection eommunicated by
diseased persous IS usually so communicat
ed by the product of the disease itself; for
instance, by the matter of the small-pox;
and therefore many of these diseases are
infectious only when they have already
produced such matter, but not in their
earlier periods. In many of them, con
tact with the diseased person is necessary
for infection, as is the case with the itch,
syphilis, canine madness; in other con-
tagious diseases, even the air may convey
the infection, as in the scarlet fever, the
measles, the contagious typhus, &c. In
this consists the whole difference between
the fixed and volatile contagions. A real
infection requires always a certain SUllC"AlP
tibility of the heal~hy individual; and l1Wl,Y
infeetious maladies destroy, fore"er, this
susceptibility of the san.le contagion in the
individual, and, accordmgly, attack a per
son only once, as the sma~l-pox, measles,
&c. Other contagiou diseases do not
produce this effect, and may,the.refore , re
peatedly attack the same person, as typhus,
itch, syphilis, and others. Sornenmes o~e
contagious disease destroys the susceptr 
bi!ity for another, as the kine-pock for the
small-pox. In general, ~osc parts of tho
body which are covered WIththe most deh
cate skill, are most SUB<'cptibleof conta-

ion' and still more so ll;rewouuded parts,
1eprived of the epiderm~S. Agawst those
contagious diseases whIch are. mfectlo",
through tbe mediUnl of the 81~, pl'('cau
OoPllmay be ~n by kCE'pmgat .the

III ~blfl dt..'<llI1lC'efrom the ~1C'k,
eleeDtin- IJI\dfearles n ; bot mOB
~ly by the vigilan('e ofth' health 
~ by funligations according to the

CONSUMM'lO -eo
• dtiftk· ami princi
of --. m:;• peOple, lIliIl

....... 110every kind or
.. _ of talent and

~ -uonofthe ll"ooralcon-
1;I.ueh way as not to
~" the gem-ral JllIll!K

,~::;":Dd COIIlIUm LTh edo not con ist 0
__ .. of enid" which it may

of wnulating, or in it>;
.... .,1O.1inl{a~ many persons,

ilitiellt gl for augrncnting
u ofproductiou and coo
and, in chis· speet, internal

;". .... in a country of considerable
,..J. ali ty of products, i tar more

than foreign, since the mutual
of the products of labor made

!be inhabitants of such a country
aiiJehgreater, in amount, than those

bet en the whole country nod

..oons-. __.l" (8
llllPTIO~, III merneme. ee Jltro-

I A610. (CORtagio; from contango,
__ or touch each other], This word

imports the application of any
lli-ous matler to the body through the

of touch. It is applied to the
of those very subtile particles
from putrid substances, or from
Iaborin~ under certain diseases,

eommumeate the diseases to oth-
• II the contagion of putrid fever, the

. of dead animal or vegetable sub
the mia.mataof bogsand fens, the

of small-pox, lues l1enerea,&c., &e.
!Ieprincipaldiseases excited by poison

IIiarmataare, intennittent, remittent
yeDowfevers, dysentery and typhus.
Iut is generated in the human bod.y

iIIi(and is sometimes called the typlwid
/fei,. Some mia8mtJtaare prOduced
11mmoist vegetable maner, in some un
"-at state of dee.olDposition. The
~ 11iru.tof die plague, small

Dleas1elI,chin cynanchema
and scarlet fever, as weU as of ty
and the jail fever, operates to a

-.eh more limited di8taDce through the
'-lium of the atmosphere tban the

miumat& ContaCt of a diselJ8ed
ill id to be neccssar'Y for the

1lDu1lli'lelationof plape; an~ approa~"'0or three~ of hIm -for
The W8Joberen~ ex-

llltilldrpellliriJenUalinftuence to ~
.... .., It quart;erof • DIlle
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